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ir John Bagot Glubb died in his sleep last
weel( in a little British country village'at the
age of 88. Few North Ameiicans-mstr r," ERI,Cr../-age or 66. !'ew North Americans mav befamiliar with this remarkable man, Uui to-il?rast

MARGOLISqqneratlgn of Britons, Sir John - tietter-t<no*n asGlubb pasha - rivaled Lawrence of Arabia infame and glorv.
Glubb se-rved gallanily in World War I where hewas three times wounded and decorated with the

Military_ Cross._ In 1920 Glubb volunieeiea'io, ,e._
vrce ln t^raq, which had recenily passed as a prize
oI war trom the Turks to BritiSh mandate rule.
l*:$:_1 1o""1tre 

ney{v. formed riaq Constauurary,
me young ollicer quickly became enihanted bv dei_
ert llte and the Bedouin troops whom he led. 

-

. 4.tlo.n was not long in coming. et tne time, ianat_rcal lstamlc fundamentalists of the Wahabi sect
were raiding Iraq from their bases in noriheistern
Arab-ia. ttre watriuis - from t6m;;;'t-trt rur_ing Saudi d-ynasty, considered the nomadJ anAsnepnerds.of.Iraq as heretics fit only to be killed
an(l Oespolled. rrnk

title of Pasha - rode at the head of tris geOouin
troops. Britons thrilled at photos of Glubb pishatroops. lJrrtons thrilled at photos of Glubb pasha,
romantically garbed in riiling breeches and thd
l-low-lng, red-checked Arab headdress called kuf-
fiyah.
_ With Glubb in the van, the Legion marched into
$Vria to battle Vichy-French Troops. fhen the
legion moved into Iraq -rytrerg it cruLshed the pro.
German rebellion of Rashid Ali.
- Py rsl0 Glubb pasha was one of the most Dower_
ful men in the Mideast but the rising tide oi fiition_
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alism wqs soon to overtake nngU"nOs-tiit-great
leader of native troops. In
1948 came the creation of

'nanai[" 
t"".iti'y""or i'Jn'I rere',,+,tffi F:j "l-'i:ii9 A:l!-"gliglil-j.i.ii"'-tiit.i;i1;;;".i;ffi;.'"ffii:-T'Il1956,-afterF$Fi"'

new army. sir'Jorin'#? ffiffi % W l5.*l'"JigvP!:.^ T,T'9I:iuout-tr'"'t"#'*itr,"e"Jti, fktr r % ',ffit { fit":llf^"'"11_y":-j*1tll
iitilni#it","u-i;:f I'ru::.,,,.n;,; %'ffi f:T'i"tilJ"iiq"'e! ?;
came ro be known 

"r"ifrJ li'' %"'...1'1".r %, :1W,ffi PFtlnd,t!1twas-nolonger

$3,i*1,ftfpE,*[fg ffi fl;."i{nji_Hdtt*'t"JJ"*

againstttreenemiLi-;iiill'H:li.ffiffi#.wi1.q'.I9*''to.producea
Cio.n. *' """ L ".r;:e"Eiq*u. 'l:Yqm-- rT- tdF:dsiW$ series__of -superb histories offfi l*^Yld-"9.1-1l"l ley:

fisl-T,"d;#hi;"H 1 ,,.,fu ',.W,:'ru H$!r,"$lrl*!_i:5iiqurn iJsumed-"offi"ll [ '. ]%#:' i"ffi rffi $ffffi il;;n,?;;?l.t" 
the desert with
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Bedouin warriors into uatii! | 'Lt &*S 
'i*ffd 

.. 9il]!fi used his remain-

coie ol tr,e--e""rtl--Jgiin RivaJed'Lawrence of Arabia becorf.re.required reading
for all students of the sub-from the warlike tribute of the BPni.Hashm, turn- ject. He never..once expressed a single word ofing its fierce desert raiders into disciplined troops. lritterneis ouur rrir abrupt expulsion from Jordan.

Il-T,$"t..Gl^ubb, !!tg Arap Legion became_the Ig ftrir_a"y,tris ota sedSuir-iord'i*l rtlr rpi"t o]Mideast's finest fighting force.-The splendid ged- Glubb pashi with iwe-inoL;;.-*-
ouin soldiers of the Legion came from the same A few British officers may still remain with the
tribes that Lawrence haii led into batfle againsii-lie army of the .Su-ltan-of. omln, but Glubb's death
Turks. And, as in the case of Lawrence. t-hev c"-e marks^the e-nd-gf_? glorious epoch of British adven-
to adore Glubb Pasha, whom they called.,fither.'; Lu|e;,+nd of.all.his many honors and decorations,

Gluoo's most prlzed one is: ,,Defender of the Shen_
.tor*111':e t*..r."I!::,gl.r,glogrs, Fins {!our- Hlff:er".W'Kt T,;'.,t';tiP8i:l%""i l*,ttf;tr;lah, Sir John - now bearing trte ruitiili-?niiitiiv L'g'"i". iirp.


